The Chief of Army Staff
The Chief of Naval Staff
The Chief of Air Staff

New Delhi, the 2nd August, 2011

CORRIGENDUM

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to the following amendments being made in Appendix ‘A’ to GOI MoD letter No. 22(1)/01/US(WE)/D(Res) dated 30 Dec 2002.

2. Appendix ‘A’ amended to read as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade pay drawn at the time of retirement (in Rupees)</th>
<th>Contribution (in Rupees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800/- pm, 1900/- pm, 2000/- pm, 2400/- pm and 2800/- pm and recruits drawing family pension/medical pension</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400/- pm and 4200/- pm</td>
<td>27,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600/- pm, 4800/- pm, 5400/- pm and 6600/- pm</td>
<td>39,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7600/- pm and above and Officers under HAG Scale</td>
<td>60,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. This supersedes the GOI MoD letter No. 22(04)/10/US(WE)/D(Res) dated 29 Sep 2010.

4. The reissued order will be effective from 1st June, 2009.

5. This has been issued with the concurrence of Ministry of Defence (Finance) vide their UO No. 2469/11/FP dated 25.7.2011.

Yours faithfully,

S/d xxx
(.K. Mallick)
Under Secretary to the Govt of India